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PUBLIC 0 FF I CE S, &C.
Claw Pore Orrice. Third between Market and WoodIllteeeta—.R. M Biddle, Postmaster.Ware,* Hintas, Water, dth door from Wood at. reier-ulna%imillinags—MaJor John Willock, Collector.
threw TtIItSORY. Wood between Flrit and Second'trams—Asa A. Bertram, Treasurer.-Cotnerr TIZASCRT. Third street, next door to theWaled Presbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasurer.Itestol'a Ocelots, Fourth, between Market and Woodaltastio—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

satoaarry'a Sr . Fourth, near Market at:
BANKS.Per between Market and Wood streets, onrain! and Fourth streets.

olideltaaa.sres' &ND 114.1. 107aCTIZIRULle AND F•RMillte Da-Maw lowa, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWend and Market streets.
ihrostattez. Fifth street, near Wood.

HOTELS.
shogomakterix noun, Water street, near the BrldyeEms►aea Herta. corner ofPenn and &. Clair.liaaosawrs' PRIM, corner ofThird and Wood,
A 31IIRICA11 Hosat..totner ofThird and Smithfield.trig& t EPATes, corner of Penn street and Canal.BegjagEigLE, Liberty street. near Seventh.
MAILJWItaI M AMNON Hover., talieriy St. opposite Waynelatatastruare Mansion Honer,Penn St. opposite Canal,

L°BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LA W.—ofike remoBakewell'a offices on Grant st., nttily oppositelie new Court House. next rooms to John D. Mahon,ainip.—First door. min 10
TAN ER, Attorney at Law, North at cornerofSmithfield and Fourth 'treaty. sep 10-17

NDLESS & INYCLERE, Artorneya arid/ 1111Maasellursat Law: Office in the Diamond, baskWOa ohl Coart House, Pittsburgh. sep 10
WIK f 'FIND', AY, Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.,above Wood, Pittsburgh. ' , sep 10-Iy.

plilo9. HAMILTON. Attorney at Law. F b, betweenWood and Smithfleld sta., Pittsburgh. app 10-1y

'WCO'HARA.ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;°Mee on the north side of the Diainond.lielwreui4arket and Union streets, upstairs rep 10

ADURBORAW, Attorney at Law; tendershis professional nervices to the public. Office onWIWI Street. above Wood, Pittsburgh, sep 10

E VOITER BUCH INAN, Attorneys at Late, offireremoved from the Diamond, to Attorney'sßow,"had, ale Of Fourth street, between Market and Wnndalretets atm 10
BUCKMASTER, AT7RNEY AT LAW,11 has reitioved his office to Itrares's Law Build-.h`. Fourth at reel, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

sup' 10
dr_tFORGE W. LArivo. Attorney at Law, OfficeNal Nn..54 Firth street, near the Thealre, Piitainirgh,ow 27-1 y

READS %V ASIIIINGTON,arroiwzrar LAW. —Office in Bakeweti's BniblingGrant Meet. Pittsburgh. Nov. b, 1842.

JOHN J. MiTCHELL--Attorney at Law, officecorner of Smithfield and sth via Plitehargh.Cotketlong made. A I business entrusted to hisare *III be promptly attended to,
feb 18—ir

RE.IIOI7AL.—R. Morrow, Alderman; oM a north
side of Fifth st,, between Wood and Smithfield

- 1411**Pit Winne). se.

DR. 8. R. HOLM ES, Office In Second street, next door
to Malvany q• Co's Glass Warehouse cep 10-14

OHNS 4. VOW( TON. Bookaelierr, Printera anPaper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market at.. sap 10-1
TOUN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water et..oN near lbe Monongahela House, ['filatureh. seplo-1Y

TN,IIIAS It YOUNG. ' FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

/lALMO& B. YOUNG Sr CO., Furniture Ware
Booms, burner of [land st. 4- Exchange Alley.'Persons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to

heir advantage to give us a call. being fully cal 'cried thatwe can please as to quality and price. sep 10

66 BBLS. PLAN rArtoN MOLASSES. receivedper Steamers Ulric Ben and Callon, and for
sale by J. G. 4 A. GORDON

near 27. 12 Water street
'timmotas D. CocsstAtm...... • LOTD R. COLKMAIT

COLEJILLAr 4 CO.,(2enerl Agents, Forwarding andCommission Merchants. Levee Street, Vicksburgisir ?bey respectfuiyso.ict t consignments. n23-

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufamo•
17, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States.ateikt Ladles Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in

he neateelmannertand by the newestiFrench patterns.
step 10

11.102 N TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Irlouseptarstiag Trowels, adding Tools, Buddingastives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re•misfired and for sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.sep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

NI&GISTRATES'BLANKS, for proceedings In Al
catatinsat under the late law, for sale at this Office

fLANPETITIONS, NOTICES, dr.C.—-IITbe used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed ongronapaper,and in the forms approved by the Couri,forsale
t the Office of the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10

,%%TM. HUBBARD, Lidies' fashionable boot andshoe Manufacturer, No. 101, Third s,reet, between,WOod.and SMit hfield streets. Pittsburgh sep 10

JAILPATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Botts; To.Niece, Falter, Mill and Timber Screws; Hemmen Screws forZoning Mills, te. sap 10—fy

JOHNAPCLOSKEY, Tailor and Clothier, Liber.ydreet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,step 10
8. 4. A. GORDON, Commission and ForwardingJ* Merchants, Water it., Pittsburgh, sep 10—ly

Birmingham& Co.COMMISSION AND FOR WARDING NEB.CHANTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Tartlteeeiving and Shipping 5 cents per IN lbs..disnethialonis on Purchases and sales 2 per cern-mar

S. INIORROW,IIikAttfIXIICTIIRZR of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iror.IVI Ware, No. 17, Fifth it., between Wood and Afar—
gospaconstantly on hand a good awl talent of wares,`lollaelidtsa altars of public patronage. A We, on bald,dpilbilewtag articles: !novels. Pokers. Toils. Gridirons,teakettles, Pots, Oren., Geiree Milts Ate. Mar-siodataad sellers are Invited to call end _,lalraoqwe toosmium's& as be ap *gtermtntd sellebnip pit I:Wait orppettewelt..? K.
trar.l —if

PUBLISHED BYTHOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,X. or. coourr.R OF !FOOD 4- FIFTH STILiriciams.--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable in"denten. Slagle copies TWO CENTS—for sale at thevaluer of the office, and by News Bays.
The Mercury and ManufacturerfD published WEEKLY, at the same office, on a doublemedium sheet, at TWO DOLL kRS a year, lii ad.trance. dingle copied, SIX CENTS.

Terms of Advertising,'Pert SQUARE OF TWELVE LIN ns OR LESS:ane Insertion, 0.50 i One moni h, $5,rwo Insertions. 0,75 I Two monis,
00

6,00Three Insertions, 1,00 Three months, 7,00
it

See week, 1,50 1 Four months, R.1)11I"wweeks, 3.00 Six months, 10,00Three weeks, 4.00 One year, 15,00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CIIAMO 88888 AT PIKASORIC.On. Stuart. 7be SvgaresMix months, $lB.OO Six months,no,. yens. 25.00 One year,irrEarger advertisements in prorortton.

4cmito3 or four lines Bt: Domafts a year,
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'lllll EMOVA I.—Matthew Jones, Null, and Hair Dress-IL IL er, has removed to rondhst tee!, opposoethe Mayore office, wherebe will he happy to:wait upon ,Jernia nemor transient customers. He solicits a share of public pal.

J~IINIirrARLAND, up..h././e,e, and Cabtnet.111..ker, Third at, between Wend 4- Muriel •ereets,respectful In(lrma his friends and the public that he isprepared to execute all older* for Sofas, Sideboard,. IN.rcaus, Chairs, Tables, Bedoeada. Stands. Ilalr and SprinzMattrasser, Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Upholorterinzwork, which be will warrant equal .o any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. scp 10

REJIfOVAL!--The subscribers have reurovPd to AVa.ter between Woodand Smithfield streets. wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grotert, and Commt•Mon hu.lne.. and would re ,ne,frullY !Mich the Nitro.,ne or their friends J. W. qui:BRIDGE 4. Co.Dec 3

DR. A. W. PAT I'IFIRSQN ..:1"11ce on Smithfield streetnear Sixth.
le P 10

18 'l37`...xi' 43FARE REDUDED. U. S . "S. 0/:"TArlem •sr.R•it. TIOADCARII, from Pa tsstm nth, via BedCharnheraliorg flarrioinrsr and in rliilaileiplila, eciimerOng with the Mail train of cm,. lo N Y.Only 150 latilrs.l:l2ln.: and one night Out.AI.). iho hired line in Baltimore.rare to rloilade!nhia
Baltimore, •

Leaves datly at 8 o'clock A ST,
Office Fero d door Iter.riv the Mer,.tot -t lintel WoodMEND LL.GRAOAM, Wlll7Oll k refrli 33. 1843-19. Proprit•tort.

TIIEfR E.l CENTR AL ROE E, vt. NATI( 1RO.An AND BALTIMORE. •CD 01110 RAIL RO %COMPANY
_w 72.* ;"1.•)'7.4 • t"A*MalkS2.. '• •

stillte.4,
E While of U. S M. it Coaches for Was Aiketon ("fry,.1.1 Bail/mom Philadelphia and New York.'nil, line Is in full operation and IcavesPittshurgh dailyat 6 o'clock A. N., via Washington ?a. alit nationalroad to Cumberland. connecting here with the rail roadCo's. in all the above places: Travellers will find thisa speedy and comfortable route, it being a separate anddistinct Filishittgh and 'Motherland line, facilities will heafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ettra coaches furnished at the shortest notice, wit° theprivllegr of acing through direct. or taking one night'srent at their onlion-

For t.t!icets, apply at our office to theNfonnogehrla
L. W. STOrKTON•Feb. 3d—di f. Preeident of N. R. Sia-ie Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE: ANDPHILADELPHIA.
United States Express LineLeaven Pittst,nr:h daily, at 2 o'clock. P. X, via Steam.boat to ftrownnville, thence in nolendid new roaches toCumberland, over the-great National Road, and fromthere by

AILROAD,
Ili superior new eight wheeled cars, to BaltimoreWashington city and Philadelphia.

The &tow Line Is I.:presented to the traveling publicas being unequalled between the.Ohlo River and Casterncities for comfort and expedition, having made arrangemenu to convey passengers through in two days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—Think of itl Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56miles less than the Wheeling route, and that In superbnew coaches.
Fare to Banknote, CO.Office In the Monongattei a House,

A. H ENDER SON 4- CO.,
Stage Frontlet°ml - (1.3

14ACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES—TRUTH ISCONVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap ofmy knee.which produced much pain, and used various applicalions recommended by the Facally--all In vain %Vatcured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand.reties Linament, or External Remedy.
Witness my hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; aoldat his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE-..5 cents per bottle. feb 8.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemons, ofthe finest quality. for sale wholesale andretail, by' WM, THORN,
feb 53 Market at.

2QIIOO LBB Cotton Yarns, assortedNos.
2,UUOItm. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 66 Carpet Chain, and

500 66 Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto.
ry.. For Bak: by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS& Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street,mar 17y--

Jnyz, FOR SALE.—A law Clinker builtYiTal
(!!Atailatr's balhi) for gaits low few cash: Ap

to' BIRMINGHAM #C.
1•p lB+ No 60WaW at,

HAILIVIAN, JENNINGS & Co,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And Dealers ir. Pittsburgh slianufoctures
No, 93 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

11 AMMAN, JENNINGS Sr. Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood street.Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Ynrns

March 17, '43.
THORPISON 1441411r•

lIJAMESTVRlolflbt
.ANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. Nu.104, Wood st., where may he had a general supply01 writing, wrapping, printing,, wall paper, blank books,school hooks, te, sep 10--ly

TOWN.W.ND ¢ CO., Wire Workers andManafacturers, No. t.; Market street. bri wren 2dand 3d streets. sep 10-1 y
EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of PP/111 and Clairstieela,by Mc1(113BIN 41- SAIITH.rep 10-1 e

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Edward Hughes. Illanufaciurer oC Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25. Woodsy. Proshu rah. sep 10 -ly
?VrE WGOODS.—Preston 4- !duke), wholesale andLI retail dealers In English, Frenrh, and DomesticDry Condi, No. .I, Market Pitishtirch. seri 10

JOHN woEvrrT, Whotrsale Grocer ReclifOngDielilier, And Dealer In Produce and PltieburzhMannfaelored Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitt,.burgh. gen 10
etwA wt 11. Wit.r.t.ots lcus St. Dtt.woltinLLIA & DILWORTII.--Wholesale• V Crocers Producc and Commission Merchants, andJealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,Wood street.

3P p lu
JOHN R.SHERIPP

KIC•NQIIERIFF At KEAN, Manufacturers orCopper.Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No 130, Front it.,burgh. House Spouting and Sicatuboat work promptlyexecuted,
gen ID

4aDAVID SANDS, It ATCII dr CLOCKMAKER, No. 7 , Si. Clair street, Nils.burgh,
DEALER IN WATCHES. CLOCKS, BR EASTPINSFINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS. COMBS. _lye.oep 10

__METIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A loinsupply of I.andselb's Garden Seeds. always onhand, and for sale at his agency the Druz store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

eap for Cash.UN/ON COTTON F.ICTORY.
Prices Reduced.Short Reel Yarn, Long Rail yarn.No. 5 at 14 ctn. per lbl 500 nt 8 et, per dz6at 14 ditto 800 at 9 ditto7at 14 ditto I 700 at 6 dittoBat 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto9at 11 ditto 900 at 41 ditto10 at 14 ditto 1000 at11 at 14 ditto 4 ditto

12 at 14 ditto Candlewi ck at 15 clv per lb,13 at 141 &Ito Com Ratting 8 ditto14 at 13 ditto Family do. .12 ditto15 at 151 ditto Carp'( Chalet .18 ditto16 at 16 ditto Cot'o lue 25 ditto17 at 161 ditto Stocking yarns nd18 at 17 ditto Coverlet yarn always on19 nt 171 ditto hand
- 20 ai 18 ditto collo' Warp. made to rder.Cc} °refers promptly ..ttended In. Ifleft at Jo4. C.Painter', Logan 4. Kennedy's. or int. Post nffirr. addrea3left 27. J. K. FiI(MRIIEAD 4• co

Removal.
FIIIIE Qutiscriber has removed his Fashinnahle.rialoringEstablishment to the Monongahela hoax. 3d doorRom first rt. on SmatMinh, at.where fibroid cualoswettl andall oilier• who mar favor him with a rail may depend onhaving I tlf`t, work done in a superior Style. From hislong, experience In the business in Ilibt city. anti in manyother fdattioualtle elites in Europe and America, be feelsconfident that lin ran :Ive mothtfaction to all who mayNever to favor him with tholr custom. Br atrid attentiono business and superior workmanship It. hope, to meritand receive, a tuba re of pithlic patronage. Hr Intend keepingon hand a supply of goods and trimmingssuit Ole for theemitomer traie which will be sold at very reduced priers,

8. I/O:VAC:Iir.
ci.Atisric•r tote K..f. was formerly resorted to to slll—/cases of burrs, scalds and wounds, where mortlfleuwa• appreftendcd . Tt, nere..hr r. sue-It sharp prattire exists onion-4.r. The 111a2 Ica! Pain Extractor, fromComstock 71 Malden Lane is a far more effietenl mercer'tire of moo Iflralion tharLeold steal or nil rate of sliver ,The apron-micro or this wonderful campound instantly.rolny,w the Meal priln.and ifthe wound, scald, harms or',nom barium infrared some vital (wean so an to renderrare Nur ussiMe. it vt l is a very silent spate of timerestore the par, affcelcd In a sound and healthy stalewithout leaving the rlri Ir is behind. This preparation Isalioa certain renrudy for Inflamed eyes. cancerous sore.. Ifferrs, broken lireaul and •nre nipple and all elmasionsand eruptions of The tricot. 11. Ptlertill as a cufothe plies is 0n:m.414.1nd and the vouchers for Itsrecameliee properties are front the tar st vespertattle and en•hlro,ll pnurfr• —Herald.
For ante at Tuttle's, PG Fcurlh

PPF:xu F-No.v. CliI.:3llSTlty East Ind,aRail" Die—coin: S.' the hair and will not the akinThis bye is in the loan ofa Powder w fet, In plait/ matte.of tart may be :11,1 lied to the hair over ni2tit, the firstnight turning the lightest or eery hair to dark brown; nodby repeat in:: n second or third night. In n jet hlaek. A nyperson may. ilierrfore. with the lenst possible trouble,keep big halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurancethat the powder If applied to the skinwill not color it. There is no enlorintr in this statement,as any one may easily lest These (acts are warrantedby the chemist who manufactures It.For sale at TuTTI.FA4 • lig Fourth street, where alarge assortment ofPatent aledicines may always be hadat either wholesale or retail
Don'tfnr:el 1 R 6 F,,rrth stre,t

('OPAR, N ERSII I P..
A.,/ES W. /LAU -41..4JV a•• Joax p JEArxixosJ have entered i:rio nartnershlp far the purpose oftraneactint: n Wholesale Gros ry; rundirre and COMMIS..Mon business tinder the firm and style of lIAILMAN.JENNINGS 4- co..at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchants Hotel, where a supply orGrorrriesand PittsIturgh Manufariured A rticles can always he had on Ilheal terms. March 17 '43.

LOOK PAT Tilts
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND Cla AR STORE.J. FULLERTON,

N0.(146 Wood street, one door above Sixth.IjEEPS constantly nn hand kinds of the hestSpanish Cigar.: Bertha!, Casadores,Coormanes,Trabucas, Princtpes,
Also, half Spanish and Commonrlgars.Tobacco otall the best brands: Cavendish, Ss lump;Baltimore Ping, 131. and 16s. lump.
Also, ilia. Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Snuffs: Rappee, Scotch, Maccaban, ['Ugh Toast, be,lie has also, all (Atari' articles In tin line. which heoffers, wholesale and retail at the lateen cash prices.

CALL AND SEE.
inns 8.--6m.

WILLI A DOHERTY,F 1 AT and Cap Manui,eturer. 148 Liberty at, between11 Market and Sixth. ap 10— 6m.

J, M. Sanderson it Son_,FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.(THIS elegant establishment has been in operation dur.ing the lest nine months, and notwithstanding thegeneral depression of business, it has met and sustained the approbation of the public and y felted to the pro.pricers adult compensation for thdr labor and alienlion. Its location being In Chestnut street, in the im•mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part ofMarket street and the places of amusement, It presentsto the business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable tothe travelling public. Its arranement, also, enables theguest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style ofelegance or economy suited to his notions or disposition.The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of get•Ling that which the appetite'craves, Ls also a saver oflime which the business portion of the guests know howto appreciate. The proprietors, therefore,solicit thecustom of their obit fri.nds.and promise a contlnuanceoftheir exertions to make them comfortable.ap 25-3m,

For Rent.
FOR a ter= ofyears Two building tots on the bankof the A liegbeey river, adjoining/be City line.

Apply at the house Agency, Peen street..5111 Ward,mar 2- .1.211138 24AHRLY
JUST RZCZLIPTD, a lame soppy' ofbt &mootSyrup of Wild Cherry.asd for este wholesale andretail Ay WW. THORN.4? 0 1: ;de Nirketst.

PEASE'S ROARHOUND CANDY.,— Turrur hasreceived this day from New York, a fresh supply 0.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Conoumption; and Is ready to supply cusiornersat wholesaleor retail, at hia Medical Agency, Sti Fourth at.nov 12

I II AVID CLARK, iiirte, (t ort .000 Z Milker,—. Das removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he would be•happyto see his old customers. and nil others Who feel dispos.ed to patronize him. Ile uses nothing hitt first ratestock. and employs thebest orworkmen; and as he giveshis constant personal attention tobusiness, lie trustscnache will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.PPP 10
luE t;REA M. f CONIOEuTIONARY.A• Hunker respectfultrinforrns his friends and thepublic that they can always rind the best quality of IceCreams. together tvitit al: kinds of confectionary andfruits, on their •es,on, at his establishment—No. ILFirth street, beiwc-n Wood and Market.N. B.—Partle4 supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes. oranything rn his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread.

sop 10EVANtilt: CAMOMILE PILL L 8SIAM J. CLEM CR, residing at 66 Molt street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in Its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain in the chest and stomach always apes eating,impaired appetite, sedation of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vontitings, dizzinesstowards night and resileness. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Evans. 100Chatham street, anti submitting to his eversuccessful Ind agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemontli, and grateful for the Incalculable brneflted, a tadl y came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
R• R. SELLERS, !igen!.No 20, Wood Ntreei. hetow Second

FRUIT, BE AND ORNAMENTALTREES.
411100F:RgONVI dokirous of proeurlnr Prult. Shade. andI. Ornamental Tree*. or Shrubbery. from PMtadel•Dila or New York, are requested to make application aysoon MI pf)ffible, ni the Drug and Feed Ftore of the rub.arrfher, where earl be had ratalognea, irrituhoosfir, or themoil excellent *atrial in,. F. 1.. SNOWDEN,sep 31 No 184 I.therty aireet, head of crept'

WILLIAM C. WAIL,MisU* ~,..,1owl Amur' Freers AtaXfectigrer, XL. 87,north Rime; Pirtsborga. —Conrad, Brushes. Varniats4;., fur A rtilita, always on hand. Looking Glinleo. Jir,promptly framed to order. Repairing done at the short',co notice.
Pa r Ocular attention paid to rending and Jobbing °feeer• description.
rerwons 'Wining Eteam Boats or houses will find It tohciradeantaleto call.

___Pep 10IT 111. STFF.LE. (curt:error to H. M`Clockey', Fash•io.la ,le Root Maker, T.lberly M., 2/1 door fromVi-ain Alley. The subscriber respipetfially informs thepublirthat he has commenced the above business In theshop formerly occupied by Mr. (teary 11I'Closkey,and %bat he Ia now prepared to ntlend to all order. in hisI Incoflinclnecy 'with lleeptorh end nn the most rp2Aonableiermtt. From his low! experienre In the manufacture ofra•lllnnable Roots, he feel, conddent that all articlesfrom hi- estaliDslinient will else railstacilon to his patrona. A lihre Of pnldle pntrona:e is relipectfeilly policiesed.
pep 101)/RD sEEDB A r ern "ria "pi, or Rxril Reeds, runskein:: ofCanarc mil an.! CaPC ingt refelklld t 7fee' 3., F I. SNOWDEN. 14R Liberty st.

AVM.F. A I'STIN. Atlnrney nt Law. Plitehuryh. Fa.°dire In 4th torero, opr.nclte Rnrlte's Rulkllny.Wirt., AK R. 'Iririlr. Fm., will eive his MIMI' iOR to myunfinished business, and I recomntrnd him In the patroniec of ro‘ friends. IVALTER FORWARD•en 10—Is

pClllrrTln "I'LA TING AND R EFERENCE/ TARR ARY of'Relieloom,o Woe leal,Polit ical.and IAb-r•Ilkoeook Work•, will h. n nem every day. RaZthath ez.rept'''. 'rom 7 o'clock, A M ,nntll 9. P. M.. in the Ex-change Boll,lln2.rorner of St IClair strvet and Exchangealley, wnerepunctual attendance will be:liven h'ekep 10
J. f;

NEW YORitDYER. --

OSEMES. would respectfully Inform his friends
EM

an the public in g•nera ',that he dies Ladles' dresses.!labile and Mantels of every description, black— andwarrant,' gm not ti smut, eni In look equal to newloOds, lie dyer fancy eolaca of all (interimran. on silkand carpet tarn. Also, clean, and re•tore. the colorsof aentlemeo's as to re.etnlile new goods.Mr. 11. Mailers himself 'hit he can please theas lie ita• done an erten•iye hosinecto in New York fnptwenty year.. All work done on moderate terms at hisestablishment In ..5111 st, between Wood and Smithfieldnerr the Theatre.
CERTIFICATE.it..7"Thi+ is tn certify that OGEE HINIES hasdone work for UP, which has fully answered ourexpectationß, and we consider him a competentdyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Eternes, J. B. Shortleff,David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boles, JosephFrench, jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boles, WmPorter, H H. Smith, Henry 3avens, A. Shockey,.Jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. np 20th.
---JOHNSON & DUVAL.BOOK BINDERS .BND PIIPER RULERS,CONTf NUE hniuness at the stand tateorMcCandlessri•Johnson. Every description or work in their linneatly and promptly executed. may 8—

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER
AT THtTHREE BIG DOORS.!TE subscriber would respectfully Inform his Gustomere and the publimgenerally, that notwithstandingthe unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors, duringthe present season; he has mill on hand the largest andmoat varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that canhe bought west of the mountains. The public may restassured that all articles offered at bin store are menu fac•tured from FRESH GOODS, purchased in the Easternmarkets this Spring ,and made into garments by Pittsburgh workmen.In consequenre ofthe multiplication ofslop shops Inour city, tilled with pa wmbrukers.clothes acid the musty.cast oIT garments offormer seasons. from the eastern ci.Iles, the publicshould be cautions to ascertain the char.;trier of theestabllehments In which they are Invited topurchase, before they part with their money. The ar-ticles offered at several ofthe concerns in this city, arethe mere °Malls of New York and Philadelphia slopshops, and sou out here to be palmed off on the Pitts.burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guard e.(alma these impositions, and they may rely on the factthat no establishment that advertises seaters weds Cloth.Ina, can givens good an article or as advantegeousbar.gains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the suisteri-ber's g trmeate are made In this city, bycompetent work.men. and not gathered up like the goods now ofibredrnthe "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches ofeastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor tomaintain the reoutatlon that the "Three Big Doors'have obtained for furnishing • superior style ofCLOTFIING to every respect, andat pricer below thane ofanyOther establishment.

Be would again return his thaske to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage Lestowedupon his establhrhatent, and believing that they bays(Quad It tothele advantage to deal with him. he wouldrepeat his Invitatige to all those who wish to purchaseClothing of every description at the lowest price to callat No. 151. tummy Sr. JOHN IPCLOtrItfinv•Obeenre Metal Plate in the pavement. an 26.
Jtterisey es Laic—Mee In gee.tattereid stod door Mowthe colter ofthiothemd.north lido • 4011,,t,

DR.GOODE% Csiebraced /Female Pitts. ThesePillsare strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their se:, from want of ex.ereise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the moat eminent Physicians i• the ilni•ted Stales, and many Mother,. Forsate Wholes-ale andfletall. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.cep 10 No. 20. Wood Street.lielow Second.
---1/VM. ADAIR, Poet and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,opposite the heed of Smithfield Pittsburgh—-. subscriberharing bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced linsineesIn the atd stand of 111r, R., and Is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In his line, In the hest mannerand on the simrirst snake. Re keeps cor giant Ty on handa large assortment &shoe findines ofall descriptions andofthe hest quality. Re NC,;:-Its the patrnnage of the nub.Ile and ofthe croft.

, WIS. ADAIR.tarp 10

BITRGir aANUFACTORY.--Sprbrytsad Arles far Carriages at Easter* Prices.The subverlhera maonforiure ■nd keeps enntaantly onband Conch, r. and leOptic Sprints (warranted.) JuniataIron Arlen, Silverapd Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Huh RhJ)ya, Slump Joints, Patent. Leather,Silver and Rrasa LUND!. Three fold Steps, MalleableIron,Door riandievasd Hinge*. fe
JONES & rra.EmAN.StClair et,. near el e 4tterheny Rada..

HD.8 D.oillee and dwellint In Fourth,• near Ferrildreet. sep 13—ly
LOOK AT THIS.The attention *Bltto.e who have hren somewhat seen.!teal in reference* the numerous certiflcates publishedIn favor ofDr. Swilrne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account WWI* perrpns ben?, unknown In ibis neeLinn of the Plate.% respeetfutlydirected to the followingrem illent•. the writer ofwhich has been a citizen ofthisborough rrw seversiyears.and lv knout) an a gentlemanof Inie;rity and esipunsihifity.rthe .41seitt,Mr. J. Steal ,.• I have used Dr. Illwayne'

e
s Comp und Syrup of WildCherry for a coup' with which I have been severely offilmed for ahoyt r months, and hare no InvitationIn saving that It Irathe most effective medicine that I harebeen alder° promote. It composes all uneasiness. andagreesweft with:ay manning a regular androod aprwllle. reign freely recommend It to el othersslmlisrlvefilletedr. J. Iltatirrx, Borough ofehantherYh'f•March 9. 1R4O.

Pep t 3For rare by WOLLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

PROSPECTUSPPer publishiag • ono Daily Pape, is City of Pittslis, to beMORNINGSDAILY POST.THEBabeeribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Marco.rylato ontrJournal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Doily Morale/ Post.The leading object Witte "Parr" wilibe thediesemina.lion and defence ofthe political principles that have heretoforebeen maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines.Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope. hy giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence„ and brief notices of an mat.ters and occurrences that come properly within the Inhereofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently In-eresting to entitle It to the patronage ofthe public, Ir•respective of party considerations.In addition to the political and general news that willbe found in the ...iforafier the Editors will takepains to furnish the Imsineree communhy withthe latest and most Interesting Conececiet. InTst.t.r,°axes from all parts ofthe country, and to have preps.rod such accounts ofthe Markets and the State of Tradea will beadvantageons to our !Merchants and BusinessMelt In their several eallinge.Tersre—The Parrwill be published on a large limped.al sheet ofdne paper, (manufactured espeelelly for thisJournal) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable la advance. It will also be sold bynewsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy..4deertferneciare will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.irrTWENTY:relive lads are 'wanted to sell the Postwho will be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.B. SMITH.

August 31. 1842.

■ orr son Co. London, forrate only by S. IsII Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virginalley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, BeaverPa. whoIs sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10FOR SAFETY.

Trees/err sheatri saw Boats preridod witk Esau.*Weer Osarste, for previratias Exploits's 41 BUMBoiler*.
IT would he well for the traveling community to bearIn mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement of beats that have or may beat the elven,' of procuring the aboveapparatus. Andthat every Individual making such 'elm' logy Is coutir.bu-ting towards a general introductkin of an Invention ad-mitted by alt men who andetaaard the principles oftheSteam Engine. to be a sure preventative against thosedreadful disasters You have cai salary, In the hundredsore:plosions that have already taken plebe, their almostdaily occurrence, and the tbouseeds of lives that lavealready been lost, a sufficient warning. and Inducementto make inquiry for a Safety guard Boar, and in everyrare to give It the prellerenee. They have went to Inadddional expense that your lives may be secure. Oughtyou not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of libetatity, and by your preference skow•thatyva appreciate their laudableendeavors to stop this aw-ful sacrifice of human life. They do not charge morethan whet boats; their acrommodations in other respectsare equal, and in many to annerly.; and as there Isone leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you runany risk, when It Is so eomn, tritely la your own powerto avoid Ihose disasters.
Al, boats marked thus [o] in the List creArrivals andDerartures. in another part of this paper, are suppliedwith the Safety Guar t.

List kr Boars provided soitA the Svfery Guard.ALPS. MENTOR.AGNES, MICHIGAN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGER,CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE.CADDO, ; NARAGANSETT.DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUNE, OSPREY.EXPRESS MAII„ ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE OHIO,FORMOSA, ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,:GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,fJ.
JEWESS, ROWINA.
IDA, RARITAN,

AN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARAHSARATOGAN,ILLINOIS, S. -

-ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, '1 LLEYRAND,VICTRE S. • ALLEY FORGE,wEsr WIND. ASHLAND,BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS, CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,GENE.. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.CLLIPPF.R, MINSTREL.EVELINE•
molt 2FOWLER'S PATENT BEDSTEAD.

MANUFACTURED at W*. LICTIII7I Cabinet Shop69 Second st reet, bet ween Wooden( Smithfield,where a general assortment of Furniture may be bad atreduced prices for cash.
The superiority of these Bedsteads, consist In the fnet.enings, which for durability and ease In putting up andtaking down. ir not equ died by any other now in use—and to all such as would consult their own comfortin their nightly alumburv. It should be remembered thatillclasses ofthe bug Wally are fastened es by thesefastenings.

b
11*-Righ e for Counties. Distriela or States for saley JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.We, the undersigned, do certify that we have exam.fined the above Bedstead Fastepingt, and have no hesita-tion In prononncing them the best now in use. —comingup fully to the representation in the above advertise.meat.

Wm. Calmly, J►.,
Wm. hvla.
John A. Gill..
aP 27. —2m

Joespb Coltart,
Jacob Voides.
Gene Mag*r.

EeBOX= Russel and Robertson% N0.5 LUMPTONACCO.
29dote, areerted de..Just received. toy.etber with a general asnortennt ofevery thing in the Grocery Nne.and ass slabs en the wederlAmmeedwistiertely,

myamektr, 6141114101 • • Co.
4$ Weed at,

-~~

DAILY HORNING POST
From the N. Y; Aurora.JOHN A. BRYAN,Now Second Assistant Pontinaster General, se a'gentleman with whose talents arid character wedesire his fellow citizens, throughout the country;shonld be more fully acquainted. lie was Garner/'offs a citizen of thia state, held several important:ces undtr its government, and, some fifteenyears ago, was member ofthe legialeture elvisil'one of the western counties. Shortly alleethleleleemigrated to Ohio and took up his residence at tColumbus, the capital of' the state. It is not'I now, if it ever was, an objection to a man thatcherhas been a distinguished champion of republicanprinciples,as theeditor of a leading public jourturVIf it were, none but men of meagre intellect end,grovelling aspirations would unite themselves withthe press, and it would consequently sink into in.significance end cease to be, as we claim it is, thepallatlium of public liberty. It is therefore not it,profession wh ch should be shunned, but ratherone which invites those who seek distinction- by •the exhibition ofhigh mental and moral powere,toembrace the facilities it affords for a direct and -constant communication with the people. Bee*.ble of such an advantage, Mr. Bryan, upon hie,settlement in the state of his adoptiori,took chargeof the leading democratic press of the state as its.editor, and soon became so eminently distinguish..ed as a political writer, and exhibited endowmentsofauch superiority, that he was selected by bit potslitical friends as a candidate, and elected, by the1 e't gialalare, to the moat important office in its:gift—that of auditor of state—correspondent in:its responsibilities and laborious duties with the.'comptrollership of New York. In this station he'acquitted himself with distinguished ability, andat the end of his first term of three years, was re...' elected ty the unanimous vote of hie democratic'friends, and with the entire approbation of thepeople whose interests he bad so faithfully and a-bly sustained.

During the whole of his career in Ohio,his Uweyielding devotion todemucratic principits madehimmore perhaps 'han any other man, an object eat.tack by his political opponents; but ho was on alloccasions more than a match for bia advereaties,and able to sustain himself and the cause ha hadespoused against all opposition, so completely.mertriumphantly as to come from the conflict with npublic and private character rendered more con.spicuous and unexceptionable.He supported the administration of General.Jackson with the utmost zeal, and contributedlargely, in 1832,to sustain the party in Ohio's.gainst the influenoe which the Bank of the U. Sr,.and its powerful friends brought to tear againstthe Old Hero. The struggle was a fierce one,blitresulted io success.
With the same zeal he exertedhimself for Mar.tin Van Buren in 1836, and again in 1840; bet IIfeeling of state pride, as well as one of stromtfriendly regard entertained for General Merril:son-,personally, by large numbers of the parry, provedan impassable barrier to success. It was difficultto win a victory against and old soldier, in the.midst of a population who bad shared with him,not only the dangers of a frontier war, bet thri'hardships of a new country,When at the extra session, in 1841, Mr. TylerI took decided democratic ground in opposition tothe United States Bank, Mr. Bryan declared 10.hisfriends his own purpose to yield his adminleatretion a cordial support, and his opinion that it'waswas the duty of the democratic party to sustainthe President in the conflict he must inevitablyhave with the whige, He firesaw and predictedthe reunion of Mr. Tyler with the democrat'sparty, as a consequence naturally flowing fromhis settled principles in regard to the leading.measures which would be likely to mark his ad-ministration, sod from the unrelenting pennon.,lion which would follow his veto of the bank.Mr Bryan bad many warns friends in Ohio so-liciting for him a higher place in the counsels ofthe President than he now holds; and it waswith some reluctance that they consented to hisacceptance of a subordinate, although a highlyhonorable and responsible station in the post officedepartment. His appointment Wet receivedwith manifestrtions ot applause in Ohio, frommen of all parties, for all were well persuaded .that he had personal character, abilities and in.dustry which would render him secure of earningan honorah'e reputation in that or any other sta.tion; and the President has no selection for an he-partial office from that state which gave semuch satisfaction to the democralic.party asMr Bryan's.

The facts from which we have written this int.perfect notice we have from a gentlemno who hasresided many years in Ohio, and has been tooconversant with the history of her politics andpublic men to leave a doubt on our minds as totheir entire accuracy. If we have done the sub ,.ject injustice, we are persuaded it has been bymot bringing into view the better and strongerpoints of light in which the talents of Mr Bryanhave been exhibited in his able official COMITIII•nicationa to the Legislature of Ohio, and in thenumerous evidences of a consprehensive and en..ergetic mind to be found in the Sles of the pub.lie journal he conducted with such signal ability.and success.
Mr Tyler has been accused by democratic edi-t of' snirounding himself with federalists; butin t

'

instance we are happy to find he has oho-sen an ble, consistent and efficient democrat, and
\
such en one as an upright and faithful pubtie of-ficer would desire to have associated with him inthe details army portion of the public business.We trust the post now held by Mr B le not theonly one he will be called to fill, and that otherand higher honors await hire, His advancement,we are sore, would meet with approbation fromdemocrats everywhere, and we believe his politi.cal sagacity, extensive knowledge of men, andsound discretion, will not be overlooked by thePresident, should an occasion for his services in ahigher sphere occur.

Ohioans complain, and we believe net withoutjustice, that their public men are too much ne.elected by the veneral government; and that nostate in the Union has so few citizens in office,compared with her relative stray ith in papule..lion, mind the extent of her comfit rcial and agr I.cultural Interests.

4 Laugable affair occurred, says theJournal du Commerce of Antwerp, onemorning at Merxem, in Belgium. Thebeadle of the church, having heard 'bediligence pass, which had been delayedseveral hours by the snow, thought it wasthat which usually arrived at six in themorning, and fearing he hail overslepthimself, rose from his bed and began toring the Angelus. This lasing the °Mint-ry signal for the people of Merxem toleave their beds and open their shops, theyrate. and commenced their ordinary °cell.Fletions. although in a drowsy state. Somelame elapsed before the mistake was dis-covered. Instead aids, it was only half.past two in the morning.

ririesstr— Business is being carriedon by tbe akiilentien pickpockets wbo fol.iow'the4Pitleichat.


